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have seen a tremendous increase which has been on 110 rational or logical basis thereby 
making transaction costs of doing bus iness prohibitive. 

At present royalty is charged Irorn almost all !SPs without any justification or logic. 
Royalty charges appear to be one loophole, as they arc unregulated hence provide 
revenues to airport operators without any cap. In the absence of any clear gu idelines not 
only do airport operators demand any rate of royalty without any fear, even the services 
for which royalty may be demanded arc unclear. 

RO)';ll ty h:t!i ill effect bccome 11 toll at the nirport gatc a nd anyone entering th e 
airpo rt is asked for roy.dry. Despite ch.u·ging ro, ralty to ISPs in eel·ta in cases even if 
a vendor pro vides a service to the ISP such scrv ice provider of input sen /ices too ha s 
o pa\' royalties. Henee in cffec t the roval tv is cha l'gcd at the inp ut stnge and thc 

output s tage or double rova lty. 

It is pertinent to add that the issue o f Royalties is a muc h larger and complex question as 
has been extolled in various j udgements of the Apex Court on the issue of whether 
royalty is a tax or a charge and if so what is the Constitutional mandate and statutory 
enactment which permits charging of royalties. Hence witho ut vcrifying the legal 
provisions permitting charging of royulties, no cap s hould be dec ided. Once the leg.lI 
provisions arc studied and verified a nd the justification for charging royalties is 
es ta blished, then onl\' should nnv cap be decided upon. The cap has to be based on 
certain objec tive criterion and not arbitrarily fixed. 

2.	 What is roya lty and why applicable: In order to understand the need for capp ing royalty 
fees, .....ve first need to understand as to what is royalty and what is the justification for 
charging it. 

Blacks Law dictionary defi nes Royalty as under: 

"A	 payment reserved by the grantor of a patent, lease of a mine, or similar right. and 

payable proportionately to the use made of the right by the grantee." 

" A royalty is a payment to an owner for the usc of property, especial ly patents, 
copyrighted works, franchises or natural resources. A royalty payment is made to the 
legal owner of the property, patent , copyrighted work or lranchisc by those who wish to 
make use of it for the purposes of generating revenue or other such desirable activities. In 
most cases. royalties arc designed to compensate the owner for the asset's use, and they 
arc legally binding." 

Business Dictionary definition of Royalty rate: 

"The royalty rate or the amount or royalty charged per product or service depends on the 
type orroyalty fee lor which a party is paying." 
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Origin nri lle wnrd royalty 

Late Middle Englh h: lrom Old Fre"dl w iall"', from mial (sec royal). The sense ' royal 
right (esp«ialJy Over min eral s' ) (l"lc 151 h "e l1 lury ) developed inlo the S<.'I1SC ' payment 
mad .., by a mineral producer to lhe sit" owncr ' (midl9th century). which w,,-, [!>en 
transferred 10 paymcnt.s for the use nf patents and puhli shcd maleri" ls. 

The abmc' make'" ;1 d ear lila! a royally may I><: charged as a fcc in lieu of a grant of a 
right or a concession by the person charging the royally. Hence ruyally payments arc in 
lieu of II concession granted by ~ Airport operator to the lSI' or sayan " pportunily to 
cost i.e. Iuld the Airport OJ'<'ralor performed the same service on its own. Hence Ihe 
royalty can only be capped &1 the amount lhal an Airport Operator would have earned had 
he performe<;l lh~ service himself. This is Ihe k.ey underlying ralionale for charging a 
Royally Fee by the Airport Operalor . 

Clearly Ihe quanlum of roya lly cannot be more Ihan whal the Airport Operalor would 
earn if'the performed the same service himself, which he is permitting the ISP 10 perform. 
il defies all logic as to how tlley can claim high royalties as high a~ 32.5 % or even 45% 
in SomC cases. Th1S wou ld emounttc legitimizing returns of 45%. 

II is also pertinenl \(l p<linl oul Ihal in most cases Royally and rent in t"rm s of Licen'\C Fec 
are chargcd al Ihe "'lnle lime. This is a windfall For Airport Operators a~ root only do lhey 
get rent for Ihe land Ihey prov ide, Ihey also gel profits based on investments made by the 
ISr . In the Minimum Guara nlee model a minimum fiJled royally fee is also chargL-d 
irresp«tive of the revenues generated by the ISP. In the absence of clear guidelines this 
practice continues and it is imperative that AERA SCi out clear guidelines fur the same. 

3.	 Impact on high royah ies: As a result of non-regulalion of Royalt iCli Ihe folluwing 
eonsequences emerge 

•	 1~ profitabilhy of the ISP is low due to high rate of R" yility puyahle hy rsr 10 Ihe 
Airport Operator 

•	 This limas the capability of the ISP to upgrade facilities and qualily o r service to keep 
costs down 

•	 There is nO iocentive for the Airport Opera tor to invest in cxpansjun and 
modernisation of facilities as his royally is fixed and even guaranteed in some cases , 

•	 'In c ultimate user bears these add itional charges and very ollen they are unaffc rdablc 
thereby limiting the growth of lhe sector. 

•	 Increases transaction costs ofdoing business in India 
•	 There is no direct co-re latioo between CO$lS incurred by airport operato r and lhe 

Royally charged which is arbitrary and hence therefore not consistent with the 
policies of ICAO relating to tariff determination 

•	 Even if Royalty is capped . other charges will be mcreescd and il is impcrali~e Ihal an 
alternate mechanism ror moniloring increase in demand from Airport Opel1llors is 
worh'd oUI to ensure that capp ing docs not lead 10 increase in orhc.... demands 
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Royalty in the context of an airport operator and factors to be considered 

4.	 In the context of an airport operator in order to fix the rate of royalty, instead of a blanket 
cap, the cap should he based 0 11 certa in rational and tangible considerations which include 
the following: 

•	 Is the Airport Operator providing any service and if so is he paying service tax for 
providing such services ? 

•	 What arc the investments made by the Airport Operator for the IS]' based on which 
the demand fnr royalty is being made 

•	 What is the profit margin of the Airport Operator and is it consistent with the Royalty 
being demanded as the royalty cannot be in excess of the profit percentage of the 
Airport Operator 

•	 What are the risks that the ISP takes and what is the risk of the Airport Operator 
•	 Impact on growth of the sector 
•	 Impact of Royalty rate on sustainability and growth of service 
•	 OveralI transaction cost to end user 

5.	 Hence our recommendations are as under: 

•	 A thorough rc"ic\\' of the legal basis of charging royalties be undertaken before 
any decision permitting royalties is taken 

•	 Detailed guidelines be issued defi ning the circumstances in which royalty may be 
charged more sped fically i r they call be charged on input costs such as 
engagemen tofvendo~ . 

•	 In view of the above the Authority should call for a more detailed study of the 
factors outlined above based on which clear guidelines should be issued for 
determination of the cap on the Royalty rate rather than a blanket cap cutting 
across all sectors. 
The Royalty i f legally tenable should be capped to a maximum of a low sinz le 
digit logically derived. 

•	 Based on the recommendations, a time frame for renegotiation of the Royalty 
rates should be given to ensure that the reduction in royalties has a tangible 
impact on the reduction of the overall cost for end users. 

We would be happy to make a presentation in person as and when required.
 

Yours sincerely,
 
For Express Industry CounciI of India
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